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eirely east ie New bieeewleh. NewtheethhA tat 
I’m.re Edward 14aad, the CeeetMeet Neva Slew,
p.iueipally fw coverwg abiaglat reels, * ,ae wti
trrr* b> ** •<**•*•}** ««•*«• e<«rtwt«.

approv'd by heeely"» eerile. House in Kent Street.
'IIE subscriber offrte for sale, or te let, the dwell-with every vision bright— Hf â I ewe in Kent Street, edjoieieg hie Charlotte:own, eed which forme the•nd affright ; 

in's angry rare, thé appt each from Town te GeverwMMtheard *neath proof Cellar, and eia goad There ie a bo e
■ iko Eeyelly oTCher-The shriek expiring Wall hf Water ie

OSbe. Keat Straet.•e let ahegetber 
down, the ramai

or in two
being pnid Aide ef f* ,Auo—TEW No. SI. hi theWith ee'Leoetehet erne iwph

felly he firr proof gaoHrlee nwdermmWhere JOHN BREEN. APABTMKNT8 TO LET,
JT ASZAHVS a VIL D/Jtro a

•WMAV trim. MUb tni wharf.
Ài *. L’ELleAK KITCHEN. Parlor. ■L Jri Kwr-esd VeSFH.i4.OlUr.

Tfo. i, large front ROOM, up «taire, 
WÊL «Urmt BEU ROOMS, and a Cellar.
* PROMT ROOM np etnirs. Garret Bed

Per farther particohre, apply te W. FoaOAM,
ISth 1853. at Law, Fee I aseiaace Companies sha*ldeaoa*mgofcb*Ma»il

applinUM te ell hiete ef reeat hehér.g (tehee, *. 
*®lor woelt he ee elrjcrriee Ie he heieg reet, eeehar 
tb. back wall, ef dwellirrga 14 therityleet heeeT

Hamiltow Letts,eel, eet e Shop to be Let
'EONTINC ee Ueaaa'a Sgeere let r 

DepM of the Royal AgrieeHeral Society. 
tntj.ll ngn adjoininy, aet a comerotbrr

Cherietletowe, Sttb October, 1SSS.
Wee heard by teelerte* bat the cry wee vaut

WhRgelJ iepele heaeeth the eunliei keeel. 
Aet friendly breaete with deep cwsiea .well 
While oaeaaory hleete with yeen* companion» d 
A «nager tenu and trope the painful tear. 

Puttie, October. 1843,

FOB SALE.
I here the hewer Ie be, ear,HIAT valeehle pi* ef OROUND * the beet

I'riece Hare*, facwwiy the as# ef the EejFarm for Sale. 0-AL80—
A STABLE well Sited op r.,t I Hot tea aet $ 

Caere, With • specioee loft ovei it.
A large CARRIAGE HOUSE. attschrd to the 

Stabb. with Harness Roents. and a large Oresery.

Hi partielsrs, apply et H*tt*r4\

fronting 158 bet eeEneton Street, sad 104HIE Sehoeribwr off«r« foe tile hw FARM, eee Prince Street. It ie•i«img of 119 acre*.
Halifst 14th Jely, 1888.*0 acres Ua*«d. at Owe Shilling per acre, 

ie a boot 49 acres cleared, and ie a high 
coliivaHon; a good Heeee, Bara and West

M capable ef being divided hRlhMgH^ Sib.—In answer te yee
consider the e«e of y oar ••
• hingled Roofs, as greatly di 
lire—I have frequently re 
lleildinge in the Coeetry, ej

of theoew building Lots. Fer Terme, fcc. apply to Artificial Slate Faint"
mo

Jena 8. Geecflrfloeriahing seulement of Seat Itewn, abort 24
VARIETIES.

Profitable Fowls.—The laiaing of 
fancy poultry it getting to bo qoiie e 
handsome buaineea Mr John T. And row» 

Ct., has published, in the I.iicli- 
■iter an Recount of hie success

Saint John 8*1* Stables.South Shore, where ahendnece of Sea Manor# LAW BOOKS.
pRI PI Y tie Pleading.Cliitty on Cuelracls; Blanl'e 
Vv CUtnanerciel Digest and Sbipmaaler's Aaatatnti

•Eegtinh CawwiaLnw Eepevte, for enlo at Gee. T.

A GUMMING, V*etleery ARCH'D. SCOTT.Foe pertteelara apply to the He bee, that ee mueheeiag HOBBES lotie-
pa* ef, Ihel he ie John Ron.. Esq. Ilalifem.JOHN TODD. it the CatholicSeerhewe, gd Oct. 1843. HeeseRD'e booh rttove. I puMsM, out mjrveeet ly the flhenf ÿ

NEW EDITION of the THIRD BOOK OF 
LEWONS, icvieet eet ateelet Ie these tf

Sharon, 
field Ei .
in breeding fowls, from which it appears, 
that hie profit on six pullets of the black 
Spanish Variety, amounted to 9181, or 
g90 each, he had sold 800 chicken* at 

'an average of 91,25. Better business than 
the dairy that!

, Cultivating Fruit Tar.re. — The 
Prairie Farmer in speaking of the injury 
to young orchards occasioned by the 
common practice of sowing them to grain 
«nd seeding to grass, usee this lair com
parison: “ Small grains in the orchard, 
are worse then red pepper in lemonade. 
So we think.” He might have added 
that they are about as nourishing to fruit 
tree* as ten-penny nails would be to a 
home, or a Scotch-snuff pudding to young

Pbiseifino Butter.—The farmers of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, are said to practice 
the following method for curing their but
ter, which give» it a great superiority 
over that of their neighbour

“ Take two quarts of the best common 
salt, one ounce of sugar, and one ounce 
of common saltpetre ; take one ounce of 
this composition for one pound of butter, 
work it well into the mass, and close it 
up for use. Tbe butter cured with this 
mixta* appears of A rich and marrowy 
cnaelstaooe and fine color, and never ac-

ÎHires a brittle hardness nor tastes salty.
hr. Anderson says: ‘1 have eaten but

ter cured with the above composition 
that has been kept for three years, and 
it wyep sweet as qt first ’

It must be noted, however, that butter 
thus cured requires to stand three weeks 
or a month before it ie used. If it is 
sooner opened the salts are not suf- 
ficiedtly blended with it, and sometimes 
the peofoasa of the nitre will be per
ceived, which totally disappears atter-

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT v-.le.ble leasehold FARM at Lee* Creek, 
for 888 y sera, formerly in ÜM poasa—no of 

Jomw IlcUua, now owned bv the Sabecrifcer. 
There era on the premises j good Hoeee and Barn, 
iho hoeee partly finished; two wells and plerty of 
poles; also a Marsh which cats SO tons of Hay. 
<>tie thousand poles will ran the line fence, ns the 
firm is almost serroeoded by water. There ie 
attendance of Msssrl and black marsh Med In Rent 
of tbe Farm. Bach a Farm is very seldom in the 
market. For pertirelars apply to Mr. JAMES 
CAIRNS, Globe Hotel, Cherlotieiewn. er te JOHN 
GAR VIE, Rom» haw loo. Terms Moderate.

Oct- 8, 1833.

derslood place is 8t. Jobs [BT8ALMI0T 
i ED, ef Oeeno* T. I 
va rions bind mgs. TheM. AaC.fie Prince Edward I steed.

Edhien of Watts’s Hyi

BOCKLIN FULLING MILL,haway M
able at times to give eeefel advice both to seller end J he British North Anerieu 'rPHE Sebeeribere, in rrterning thanks to the pel.lic 

X of P. E. Island for the liberal pi trimage nil It 
wbieh they bave been favoured, bo|»e, by careful ni- 
teniioo to the weete ef their cuaiomeis, to n*et a 
continuance of their favour.

The following ate tbe prices, in Nova ticotia 
Cerreney :

Falling only, per yard, 4d 
Do. «nd half dre»sing, 6d 
Do. fell dieeeiog, 8d

Faffing end Dyeing lllnck. Drown, Oitie-grcen,
•- •w OBto-brown, and t.’erbea, Pd per yard, 

v « Dp.- bod helf dressing, do. IOd 
Db. end fhll drresifiy, do. la

Betfioeed levistWe Green dyed and fell dressed, 
leld

. .!«•, WOMBJC8 WEAR.
Brown, dyed end prom si per yard, 6d

N. B.—Two or three good yee eg Harness Harass
warned; and • stbong hkavt fair» fnH montbbd

Saint John, 20th April, 1883.

BOATS,
Cottage to Let.

LET, the Cotta,, immadialaly above A| .are BO.
for Ike hhbww eipariettcedI*liae, urTTm

the Store mhI Coootittf Hi adj-t".Alao, the Store and Coenting Howe i _ 
Apotlteeerie,' Halt. Cellar •odeiMalh, and Ware 
Room attached. Real moderate.

TIIEOPHILUS DESBRI8AY. 
October lllh, WH.

•t large, that he ie ,37het. f*
-ho may (ever htm with

Order», Ike folio—( gootlo—oo here kiWIjr 
ed to act ee hie Ago*»:—

Captaia UATna—eoa, of the Stwowr 
Mr. G. T. Haosarb. ChMlotiwma. 
Captaia Hobbabb, TkaMh 
Mr. Wm. M'E— BK, lookeeper. Se eue 
Nicholao Cowbov, Lag., Kildare. 

Boots of any doeeriptioe, dimaaatoaa or hoi 
ther Clinker * Carvel), delivered ia Charte

LOST,
|N Sonda y tool, October N,

ley an and Beptiw a FITCH SO AtValuable Real Estate for Sale, whoever finding theWear pressed only, per yard, 2|d
will be («warded for their troable.HE Sebecriber offers far SALE hie WHARF ,. DyfiMK Senrlrt. par lb. 8s bd.

No additional oberge for carriage.
K. & A. FRASER.

Aosets—Charlottetown, Mr. D. Stewart, St. 
Immmr's Mr. N. J, Brow*- Grand River, Lot 86, 
*9 M‘Donald. Fiq. White Sends. Mr. Glover.

July 15th. 1883.

.1 BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at
Foot Quek* Street.

IYER’SB. TREM AIN.
Charlotte tow» Jt of the hoot

or cattle will he tike, iaButter, Wool and Sheep Skins.

THE Sabocriher will pay the highs* Work* price 
in Cash, for ut qoaBtity if WOOL eed

sheep arum.
ROBERT BELL.

ttaeen Sqoare, Ch. Tew», 1 
May SM. IW8 j «tu

PILLSM-QUAKRIB.
(Cr a of obnrt U or IS

JR SALE, a staunch chnker built BOAT, Iti 
feet keel. Shntiav hitefy undergone a thorough i 
Iff .glMMgUgg—lportoctly tight.

age, may find

Charlottetown Gae Works. 11 
NOTICE. , V " ,

nw reqwWad that all pant* -iakiag to byoiw.
tea Coaeemere, thia aaaaoa. will give eatlyeeUee 

ia writiag la the Compeaiw' Engineer, alike Wot ha.

FAMILY PHYSIC
11, ISSRVETERINARY PRACTICE,

Umdtr tka Pmtronig* of Hit Exetllmney Sir 
Alexander BaNwbnman, Enigki.

GEORGE IjQRD. begs leave reepeetfelly to faati- 
male to his friends end the oablio ie general, 

that ho bee resumed hi* practice in the Veterinary 
Line, under tire pati«mage of His Eiccfleney Jir 
Alexanue Branneeman. Knight.

After a aurce—ful pnctice of *7 years—14 In Eng- 
l.ntd end 13 In Amorim—m the coarse of which hr 
has been directly insiinmmtal, thioegh his skill, in 
saving, for their Man. the lives of many valuable 
lioness and Cows; he hopes ihnt, in now soliciting 
n renewal of Pbslic Patron aob, be amy beper> 
milled to say that he considers himself to be as well

Sialified to presetibe Medicines end preform 
fee Anew*, h the capacity of a Hoes* eed Cow 

Doctor, as say indivkfsal who hat over practised In 
that line ie this Colony ; end he. therefore, preeemee 
that he may confidently look forwaid to a renewal of

Tnr.UK hm long misted a public demand for an 
• ifcrtirr purgative pHl which could be relied on as 
»iir« and perfectly ml- in its operation. This has 
N-eu prrpamt to meet that demand, end an e*4e*- 
•ive uial of i«» vu lue» l»aa rouvlusivaày shown with 
what Miccew* it .icrotupH*-!:cb the ;-urpose designed. 
It !s Bun to make u phv-iifil pin. but no« easy to 
m ike the he>t of :.ll ,.«VZ» — one which dbonli Wave 
none of the eaitx'iimi*. hut *11 the advantages, ef 
every other. 1 hut bas Urn it tempted here, and 
with wh ,t • tirer»- we wn tld rçspecifullv submit to 
she pnltlic decision. It bn liecu unfortunate for 
the pati ml hitherto tint almost envy purga|lf9 
itum-jic ia artimonictu and Irritating to tbe how* 
cJit. This ia not. Many Of them produce m much 
f.ri'-ing j* tin .ad iu’. ul>mt. m the svsteu* as to meed 
th in roantt rba't iiirr the c««*l to ue derived from 

•them. These /eYb prvdutr db irrita firm nr pan, 
uideas it arise fr«.m a imiowaly existing SbrtiRa 
i on or deraogri.teat in the bowel*. Bsuig pueely 
in^»t.ille, no h»-.nu ç»n grise from their use» any 
quriintty ; tint ft i-. butter that nny medioâoe should 
Lx* taken judicittiv lv. Minnie direction* for theft 

in that xv.ral «l <c»s« U which they ere ep* 
11tic.iLU rue given on the ben. Amen* tan sens* 
plaint» width have Icen speedily eared Iw tbsna»we 
m»v mentimi Uver Complaint, In Its ranees wm 
oi juundiv. indigmrion, UngRor and Low of Ap- 
I < t;te. Li Itwneth, Irrita MM»;, BlHoe* Headaeho, 
iU.vu- Fever, Fovcr and Ana, Pain in tbe bide 
iiitd Loin . for. In truth, all tbcMi ere bet tbe eon* 
m queue»' of diM-ased action in the Bver. As on 
aiK-nrut, Ihcv ati-itl prompt and sure rdkfh Cbe* 
liuwkN Pika, Colic, Dvaentery, Hem It». Bm4 
n14 and Scurvy, C olds with micnenu ef the body. 
Liter* and leipuritv of tbe blood; hi short, a»y 
tnd every cave * here a jientative i> required.

1 her hue also produced some *mrulany see- 
« —.fui «vint, in Rheumatism. Gent. Drop»y, Gravel, 
Kihgipeias, Palpitation of the lisait. Peibeto tbe

of the Oxy«

In A hjtin
From Fitsbenry HiThe Gae Company iber 28, 1848. 

yeais sinco I was 
first troubled with the wrter-bri.eh and dérangement 
of the eiomacb. 1 have taken advice of ihe beet Phy- 
ficiqna in lUâk city and New York, in London, Paris, 
GAtoy.Wtfaly.followed their preac.pt,o.,». and 
viaised die several anlphnr and other springs in thw 

“■ l‘!'“ *W«mnv, and else-
o relief, tiir.ee la
id a return of ibe 
1 me of late years

Gas fitter, from Scotland, and bet DMA* Bln—I9li now
ty be seen in a lew days at tbe Works.

By Or*w,
JOHN GAINSFORD, Seely.

In all theOct 34. 1853.

Tvelvelreei Brothers’ Seap Powder.
(ea entirely bow iavaatia* ),. t. • I 

IS ihe cheap*!, aafeel, h«t,as< meagaS*wal 
* ankle fur all wiakw, patpeew, a packet of 
which ia equal lo lea Retmvwertk of 8ahp ! > '

The eating of TinM and Laheer ie * aato 
niahingly great, that a W E K K ‘S. W A K H 
can ha aocompliahail BEFORE BREAKKAST 
— no rubbing being reqaited. t'.l»)«eeqe,i

Thia wotidcrfal Ankle ie MORE SERVICBA- 
BLE THAN SOAP, wit prods*, a hdttn and 
ranch g Bicker lather, a ad ie adapted far harpon» 
far which S*p cannot banfcl; * cSacfaall|

It will not injure the hand», or the maM ddBealp

whete'ia EwUjw,
king the Bitlere

uetwypw'
Smltm fob Ftirnim Stock,—At 

a late discussion by the members of ihe 
Highland Agriculture Society, in refer
ence to the winter management of stock 
designed for slaughter, all the «peakera 
agreed that it wag moat economical to 
shelter the animals—that this mode effec
ted* towig of food, and at ihe «une time 
there urns a greater gain of meat. The 
extm'gtiin ft doubtless owing to thy,food 
which would be consumed in keeping up 
the Decretory warmth of the animal under 
exphsurd being converted into flesh and 
fa.‘When I* animal if placed in a ge
nial, laaaporatwre. One of the speakers, 
who had fattened many caule, aid bit 
rule WARD*keep them in such ■ degree 
of heat, that llieir akin* when touched felt 
damp with phrspiration, but not so warm 
•a to make the perspiration rut. from 
them. A similar rule has been adopted by

hadunml
which I suffers

*1 kâvnResidence—Next door to the Victoria Hold,
Water Street, Charlottetown.

DesBrisoy fc Co. AiRirfcatwc*. oy fc Co. Apotbo- 
Koyaf Agriculto-Hill. At the Depot of the

is e eon * CorHJIeoto which
fiés reeoixoà from Bio Excellent OWOOfy respectfully,

rrrZHCNRY HOMER.
Windows, Vl
Co., Wholesale Drnggiete,

<3*o*o* Lo**, has attended, and material ; bet whilst it is iimoeperable
of my Cattle el Government Hones Ft

illy, and I shall
A. Bannkrman, U. Washing, it w al R tiL sttr.uacb. and 'Hwi «.htwld be fl

Uk« n in the spriuk: of the year, i© pertfV foe * 
and pn-,,*rr tlir KTstciu for the change of seed 
As: ncrttsdeiial dorr i timul ties the stooewb 
twe«4» fait© healthy action, aod saotons’food 
t.te tutd vigm. They 
stinmlan; action on tin- d 
rate the wtrength of the
wasted or diseased rncrgtat - ---- -- - „—
Ilcr.ce an oceoskmol done is odmntogMM# 4 
though oo tenons derangement exists; b*l 
neweary dosing hl-tuld Liver bo eurifd too 
a* every purpome modietovreducee tbe iu*n

For sale, or to Let.
THAT ptaauMly .ilealed COTTAGE

WOOLLENS. CoLO.au PHIN’ MUSLIN
War. R. WATSON.Fur 8ala hpand LACE

CEO. T. HAhZAHD,ChalhAlatowa. Wealed to Charter.
akreteia or partie»tarn >»■»*!>* la aha* SOW Te* 

tor bom Meraeieke to Ltver-igpty Ie the tfabactiker.
JOHN B. DREMNER. CompoundChatleUelowB. Oct. 9, 184*. 8. M-NUTT.

House to Let.
physic is requiredTO LET, I hot well known HOURS and

a»«mer a better ptwpeee foe*
. -vkecte bos* available Ie Oil

PREHI8E8, aitaaU I* Feweel r-FOUR opan GOOD
Th* Dkcah or a Bunn.—The Earl 
Aberdeen, at the hue Priry Council, 

hked rerr, much prened and flattened. 
htoW tb*l, for *«ne weeks pest, the

DMA FT HORSES weak*.
cvrW/avlto i Oteti Herat-
kwh*

,’k the .atkartk atvdiritte. ■*
l-UTABW er

JAMBS C. AYIR,
kaassjer suhl PnMtkal

>• i i LOWetL, MARS.
Prior 15 CeaU per tor. Hr» 1

W get wall, and y* tha won Aivpapi
THEBrir.etm.-H,

Regular Liaer from
ïmouo3R“■ nightly TAN! OVtIHipars from they will (dace i

* Demand C** i
liu intii*• hi**.,,/ l.roA SHF

k-.-t •ui'liRp ,»tVral# .
WMsiU 'fAHKtrr

> foot I8fo hr slam.of Russia. lottetowoi. ihe A. I, IÛ-U qflil/!
1* mid

„ ' i r :r
bie iÀ v.*t

■riiav bn; i >»‘a

boned and tailed, plajring upon him. Whikalhw*,
etlfkt arid aagUjaad.—ha ill ,11.11

brierStraw. Lw*hV parting «^a
BROWN « Ce.

yee art Air, I-uw n-.iwvxxo.
ina*’ Cewreerte V fiooAMtfimv.

" Edwasb Naa,teeter, short
J. J. raatsi, ajm Mi 6 eases Wtaunrea, OnpHt
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’."l ^1*
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